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Chronology 01
On.SiiiKby rTKinum. ai^l0:45,
Ri-v(‘riinrt L. fckhvaiil Maltmifly
will takt’ for hi- -ubjett, "FiniJing Co<l hi Tho New Yuai*." All
member--, qf/ihe ChurcB and fri•■nd> aj;e
worship with
us. Prdfesrsdr and Mr.s. M, E.
■“Oeorae and the choir will be
back
from
the
Holiday^
ami will
Oautanduig Events "Of
M ir It,. miiWral p«rt ot ih«
Past Year Are Ri
w^mhip service,
.w
In Brief Repo^
The evening service of worTbU year we-pment briefly
^
resume <4. the outsunding T;15. The Young People will
----- evea(." in' lhe' H^'Of ttilSLiCOJTl-'.M-t U30, ood .ihc .intumHliaiea
munity. It-has been our cutodm
for'yeveral years back to offer
uur| readers a chronological ht.stbry of the e^’enlH of the past
year. This year, we poa'ke U ununuatly brief, yet It U still his
tory of moment to Rowan county
aod Moreh -fld,
Prominent Resident Of
The yi-ui- oi'H.-n-<i with, an Colwell Ne
liiAorU- cold’sipea that lasted lor
Pmue*
.N0»y
19
weeks, a period that will n« be
forgotten by the oldest or the
ily Mabel Alfrey
.tuungc.it inhabium, when gas Mr-, .^^artha ’Alfrey Crosihfailed ami when beat was at a
waite, was born in Rowan
preinrttm/
^
The Refunding bond Usue County. Kemucky. -un June 7
ivaa presented to Cie public.
3"'^,
Th. -MIJB TBealre «-aj lujeil “'T
• -a-nd Wbpene.J
ceased her. leavUW several
Tl,/ill„.. .M»»
..u a..
““

Past Year
Reviewed

Mn. A Crosthwaite
Diet As Resnlb Of
hjnries In Fa|l

M0RF.HR.\'6. KKNTL'CKY. TijrRSDAV

Passing Of Old Year Brings
Hopes^or Better Tidings

Calvin Coolidge Crosihwaite
Loses Lile In Tragic Accident
Bathing At Brothers Home

rtw Old Year is dead.
The Aeui Yearlices.
Tuetve months ago the_ .\^s took pleasure, even though it
cold
pleasure, in extending ta its readers the best wishes for the New Year and the
Seq»o*i

Body Of Popular Yonng
Man Is Found Saturday
Morning By Mother
Funeral .services were held
pf
^wtywin tor i'-uMb___
__ (
.
—
gndme of the Lincofn Cdll^
W year oM son' or of Chiropractic. In Indinapolis.' Mr. and Mrs. Claude Crosthwatie.
Indiana, a college that t.s the of this city, who died Friday
recognized leader in the ^ofes- afternooi) in one of the most
Milton's offices are ^ipaccidents that- haS- ever
lat^ and most ««rurred in this dty. Caivtn’amodem equipmem. His office
found Jpy} his nfofher,
hours will be from 0 to 12 a. m
Crosthwaite at the
and from 2 to 5 p. m, except
brother, Ted CrosffiWednesday when tlRy will be
o" Saturday morning 'Of
The boy hail eaten
from 9 to 12 a m onlv. ■
laM^wet
dinner with hi.s mother and had
gone to t.he home of his brother,
who was visiiting-at Whltesburg,
Kentucky, over the holidays, to
take a bath en.Friday afternoon..
He failed to return home Friday
Combination Of Rural
night, but as be had often-gone
Highways Wilb WPA
home with friendsi, or to 'the
Brings Progress Here
hfee of liis giuiidparents,- Mr.
ind'Mrs.
Mrs. Troy jenHiHg»-u>-spend ^
The road project'at Haldeman
the night, hLi mother tljou^tr"
Kentucky. IcaOitig up Bearskin'
...... Ua-rttll.
<h„
little of hj* &b^ence.
He’
is showing fine progress and' it
type of boy’who had caused her
•ecief-tl
no worry. Saturday morning, as Mrs.
Crosthwaite started to her .work
A crew of workmen started to Report January 15
at the Court house, she decided
the construction ’ of a hrid«
new The Local Draft Board, No.
go around past the Ted CtosUitwenty foot
^ wiU
Ui^HakS
mil^nSm^h^ ri.d'J As sS
bnck nrnc.nre
structure noar
near ™
the Haiae,^>.,nrv n>iii n,
h* «,tw upon
„n«n to
fn______t.j
.u. h»rd
v.._j
bncl
,pp„.oM Ite stop, ,h.
man Bnot Vari t^oh was In
sh^wen. up on
the step., trieti the Poor and

iou ne ih. beM jmlge lu to tchelher ornot the NettYeor of Iieeltt month, ofo
lited up to your expectations and its prbmiset. Yon alone can fudge as to
hotc you hare profit^ by the opportunities it presented.
Bat that ticelre months is gone. Tl^ cannot be'recalled. It is our hope that
the world has been a little brighter, the path a little smoother, the highlit of
tlCA w rCMik.
ot... — — — r — Hfe a tittle broader than the previous year.
In America we have much for which to be grateful the past, twelve months,
Andit is the hope and wish of the Rowan County Nbws that the Next Year, the New
Year will bring forth even greater promise, even more permanent Peace, than we
in these Vnit^ States have enjoyed during the past.
Inthe light of developments in £uro peon countries, in the face of the wor
ond destruetton of nations, it does not appear seemly to wish our friends a Happy
New Year. If'e can and we do, however, wish them a New Year of Pegee, a New
Year of hroadenyfgr vision and a New Year of Lftve and Charity toward <Ut.

John Palmer Is
InstaUed
Head
» r>i •
Of McD 8 .QOO
Succeeds Dr.'J. f). Falls
.4s President Of Local
. Dinner Club

«ra>eO b. rtr.'ma ™. .bbuill. J"’*"?
'"ri
H. 'N.
Allen Alfrey and
TO. ouz.ib^nk movrf "
'' Alfrey.
**"""
fiam its preiiou.-. location un one sUier. Mrs. Peach Cogswell.
Railroad SiceiK to new and com" modious quarters on Main Street
Krogers Grocery opened 3 new
branch in Morehead.
Dr. W H. Vaughan-waa elect
rf
SuV.
Cillw
Taxes were raised twenty per

iantarv

Legion Ts
Santa Claus
To Many
Seventy Four Baskets ■

Martha - Crosthwaite married
Aaron Crosthwaite on December
9. :«80, and there was bom to
them ^ree sons, namely, Leon
ard. P'aiTid and Claude, all of

families, outside of Morehead,
were made happy on Christmas
day with the knowledge that, in
thc midst of fe«tvities“ and faragatherings aoy
they we«
were no.
not tertorily BUiering.
gotten. Henping battel, o. gtoo
ones were ai.Mbu.etl dm.Hnaa

Chi,oJ!aclic‘oi luZ"‘
___
Dr.^ John H. .Milton, of Lex-

W. P. A Repbrts
Progress On
County Roads

RowanCounty
To Furnish
Nine Train^
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crpiihwuio. Mr hrabanP. .urvlve her.
Mrs. Crosthui-aiie was a noble
Hartus Catron was injured.
an‘1 dutiful wife and -mother
Caskey's garage was destroy- and in her early life she was
ed by fir# Just a year after the converted and has truly nved
previous disastrous Caskey fire a Christian lUe untU her. death,
which destroyed the City Hotel She was truly a faithful worker
Building.
for the Lord and she atways
Teddy Hamsa was Injured scattered sunshine, happiness
wMlc rwinUBtag.
^otd love wherever she went.
Stem and Wheeler mved to Sh.> was a great mother and
Ea«r Cbd’inas mond^
oTr^ SLTf
An '
(Continued Oa Page Two) wife, and vi^ni la her home on
V-ructes 5taned Tt’* in vafioue «lir Diced to date. i ne TOUMv «
k. 5«
.
l.i.r October 18. 1940. she receiv
ections bearing huge baskets „i«t,in«r a dump trude‘for' Oils
^ m dislrys^
ed un injury by reason of a fall
■ containing large quanlUes of purpose airf^ine of the resi- More than the required ntim- She found
wii^ tfief
and a.s a result of same depart- John M. Palmer
■•"l-W- A mtS^ been earefnily SJTlong dm mad are dona« her hare yolmttwired for «,r. to the den unlooged. Fomlng ,t
Lii ihls life on December 19. dally
pj^uy installed as the new s.l.c.«l
selected o,
of what were U» most mfiLlr teams In orter to keep vice, and, amtM.ng to the regn- up. am ,el. the Inmea o, burned
ItMO, at 8 o'clock A. 11.
President oT The Morehea<fs needy femtlle. in Ute «.»ty. By ,pf.
becoming
fTe eStS'inTe’mnjT'Tnd
.•<;ie leaves fo mourn her. her
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enou^
volunteers
to
fill
the
her .<=on. In the bath tub.
The
Morehead
SijifTe3t'her4-------------------Flu Epidemic Spreading
KvVh law afc|WIH quou,-they will be called, rehad apparently tnhaletl the^
gardle.^s of their order number, ^“*es and pa«ed away whiter
"trer an ..mBiBbed r„.om RJ?”
;md this in turn will cause those
his bath. Details, a
Wrigley HcHne
FYimirui -ervices for Je>se Cald Influenza i« taking i toll of of the dub hurine-. men and
who do not volunteer to be held ectrrse only ,urmises. The boy-11. Wurlii War veteraa and healih in Rowan county as-in professionar men of the More. - __
back. even though their number had evidently gone to the house,'
member of the American Cegion "thcr puru? of the United State.-;, head Sute Tochers College ||Member LC
may come far up on the list.
lighted the gas umMr the water
who died at hw home near Farm- with ihe-.-iick-. -cmi increasing .iliernate annually m heading
The following is a repon of hotter, and then laid down Lo
ers on Friday of loga week, were
the_ Illness the orjanSaiion, Mr. Palmer
Was Brother.ln.Uw Of
th, ckimBca.ton bv the local -“J
">« .-i'held un Sunday afternoon. Sercomparatively light form, was elected unanimously,
P.
S.
Howard;
Burial
On
Ixart ot Eop-ao coonn-s rest... J
o.eo
vices were in charge of the Cor- although .some .weriou,-\ cases Mr. Palmer i.* sales-manager
trap... a, ot December'20. IMO. "“'j'ln'
caretuUy tai.l hi,
Oiriatmas Day
bie Ellington Post of the Ameri- hjive developed
of the Lee Clay Products ManMarried Fifty Years On
ReiBtrmes to whom puenion. fo"";-””
8°”'
lan Legion, with Commandec F'rank Haven- i; repoiiHlly
iContinued On Page Twol
Royal R. Bailey died at his
x™„
_______
alre.
have
beep
mal.etl
.550
Christmas
Dayi
Friends
’ Malon Hall and post mendwrs. among tho.se who aiv suffering
home- near Wrigley in Morgan Gkdier To Honor Them eiaas 1.1 (Available tor seoer.
*PI>ar<-o>l.v
bad,
Dr. O M L>-ons, Bill .Miller, ilte most .senous anaok. He.be
„„e„
n.
bath >uh.he.i.:er
county on Sunday afternoon, De- belber lo Honor Ihem
•lohn... H Luster, Russell—O.-ttntte rintcruly iH-im'-Sattml.tycen*er 22. following an extend- Christmas
........
Day w.ts a double .
__________ _
being overcome by the fumes .
Barker .Mnn H. Roberu--. James afiern\»m, awl remaii.iHl
ed illness. Funeral services were cer^ratioit
B. Rose, F. R. Burrows. C. B. serious condition ,for several
held at the home on Tuesday and-Mrs. T. F. Lyons; on Lyons Oo Eo S' Holds Schoid evidently ocourrefi .almost
Latne T P Anderson a.i a guard day?. At present, however, a^
morning. Decembeg 24. with-Avenue, for It marked not only IV I.. .1, ■■-i;..*''Stantly. The .ircident was unof honor. Taps waa sounded by cording to the attending phy.^L
dotibtwlly cue of. the most tragic
being .-^ung by Rev, Father
^,^3, Christmas Day cel- WI inSirOGuOD
Bugler .Arthur Stewart. Jr, The dan, he i.s showing .signs of con-

re.”S^e»»r.^Jn.r„; S.oy« on

r^rnl^" ““ “ing

tr o7 fb^

S."lm^aSi.S'g I
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World War Vetenn
Dies Following
Long nineu

Celebrates
Go Wedding

flag was presasled.to the widow siderable improvemeni. although
(Continued On Page Twol not completely out of danger.

Spelling Bee
To Be Held On
January \T

braObi but the tUiklh ttWus At OBve Hill

h\.„p

[t) thfff

tSlboHr Ckurch ot Mt. Sierlmk,
__
r,v. a„i Mt.t.
_ - ‘
. ("ty. and .-hocked the entire
Burial. '
- ' on Cbrlsuma
-----ma*
[ji'i'j.,
.
.
Wbianee.
.
Day, in the farply cemetery at pjea^ure for the two rxtople who' rl«n» t-or .Meeting Jann.
Ftiners! «ei-v!re? were held at
------lOiJO a. m. The funeral processpent fifiv vears *of their arv 2 include Visit From 'i'-e Church of God on Monday
Committee Meets TflL-Ar. 2ion was headed by the under- [
g.
--------- . Worthy Matron
*
afternoon, with Rev. Herber*
. ™_._ T'-- U-IJ!___rnkar Mr .tnkri p-ormtain, fol-.
-.... Monrr. Rev: tYTHTHunt anti Rct: ‘
clUii,;* !-- of iha t. -P, Lvons in charge. Mnsle '
w
lvi-h
comprise
wa.® iurni.'hetl by the Cliurch of
Tb. Ro.t,„ count,
tou.u ,l,,t. „ .
Eas-err. Kerrurky ;tve prepar-.Ooti quartette.-with Rev, Hunr
Itee Committee composed of Leo .recited the Rosaiy throughout■ ...uniora', u.b?oh“m.f.v“ri/r
rir„:o,on ot praaoblnx Iba sermon. Rurial
The, Bmihk in .Mnrrhr.,1 find that in or.Irr lo com- J?"
ouJ7'R:rii;so u.a„r... .bo-sou,, ot ,..oy
|dy with the Federal Law icovemin^ Wages

Morehead Banks To
Shorten Work Hours

Hnnr. ,h.t i. .ill he neee.«r, in nu.hr . eedtic.in^ i" r

tStrSuS-iTtS^rISsSTiSii^

SbuF.

■

the nnmber of hours they are open to the public and eni on December l-l to arrange Mr. Daiiev wa.s bom .m~Feb- Throughout the . afternoon -fourth cli.-irici'' is-rompos«l of Cogro-ell, Ky„ ;he son ofriaude
---------------------------r
.
P banks wiU plans for this years Spelling ruary 22. 1890
' m
nSulivan
*'®^. ''i'"^RsVshtaTxh
Ru^eji.
Greenup,-and
Stella Crosthwaite.'He
beginmiig SATURDAY,
JANUARY
4th
the
Sulivan county,
county,
sVshtaixh
Ru^eji.
Greenup,- a
OPEN At 9 A. M, AND CLOSE AT 3 P. M. AND ON Bee to be held Januao_17th. New Yortrand
the .son of
extend nu"!"»ui
C""
siTimnAY«‘Tw’Hnim<s''wiI^
“iw" xn Every-school In Rowan Ckiunty Mike Bailey and Fidelia ArmJ, •
Morehead. Salt Uck. head, well known by a mulUtude
S.4T™DAYS the hours will be 9 A. M. TO
^ contestant strong Bailey. He moved to
Blaine and Louira.
and a frien.l of everyone with
^
entered in this event. The Com- Wrigley many years ago where ,
• H is a custom of ihe order for whom.hTTtad aH acquaintance.
It takes a lot of time to do the book-keeping anil miitee made the following decis- he was united in marriage to - The program on Christmas the Worthy Grand Matron to He jva< a grad^aife of BrecRtbdetail clerical work in a hatilc and much of it must be ions
w MUs Lula Howard. . To tWs n'Rht. at the church of God of hold in each dwirict a school of nd^ Training "ftlgn School
done when the doore are cloned The halancinc of a 'They set the lime of the meS- union five'children Vere bom. '^hich Rev. Lyons is pa.dor was Instruction, which is attend^ where he had taken an active
uknumrum. ..d “>8 •' *“ A. M.
They are Jaute. Bailey. Middle "niuBed m honor of R«. and by repre«nta.lve, of all chap, per, In ull aclvlUe..- InoMlnx
^y » OusineM alone is a task ^t l^ee some time and
written con- ,ownOhio Bi«che Bailey.
Lyons.
A silver co^onlers in the district, wto study the. minstrel dub. the high
bonking IS much more complex than formerly since
^egln,
Covington. Ky.. Marcella Bailey, presented to them totaled iUXLibe rituali-stic work and forms School choru.= and the high school
there are many more Federal and State reports to com- This wiU be held at the More- xyue Mae Bailey and Deemdrce S5° <» Other gifts were present(Continued On Page Three) ba.®ketba!! iMm. He was -also a
pile and a4nuch larger -volome of business passes head HighSch<5ol Gymnasium. Bailey-at home in Wrigley Ky.
to them in honor of the occasmember of the Foster Choral
thronsh the banks than formerly and in orticr to keep Fifty words will comprise the Mr. Bailey is also sumved by ‘on
.Halcotm Jones Buys
CTub in the Morehead State
all Ika PtMvnrfla fnr ibo puHinmcrK and the hank acniii. '*ritten Spelling Contest.
one brother. Mr. Harry Bailey
.. ....
.
Interest In Business
{Ojotinued ^ Page Three)
aU the iwOTcb for the customers and the bank acnit^ A contestant will be required of BuffaJo. N Y. and oao dster. LandolU To EaterUun
------ e
-------ately and efficiently a lot of work must »« ««“«
to make a score of 85 per cent Miss Edna Bailey of Buffalo
Church Board Friday
Malcom Jones. son_. f .1 W 4|fed Man Dies At
the public IS not being waited on and behmd closed nefore they wiU be aUowed tp Mr. BaUey was- btwQ and rear
.
«:—
jonee of Bluewone has ro<^BI^Sm/7e on December 23
doors. Even after this reduction in hours the More-.panitipat« in the oral contest- ed a Catholic, and for many Rev. and Mrs. -Vrthur Landoli i>urcha.sed a half interest in the
head banks will be open longer Hum in most of the Both written ar<f oral con- years was the only member of will entertain the members of Menifee County Limestone Com- Fr«i Lewman. 82. die»l at His
Inwna and in order to slav ooen these hours the banks
^
^wiween nine the Catholic faillr in Morgan the Official Boairl of the Christ- pany. w'hkh in the future will home near Smile. Ky,. on Mon.
. ,
..
_________________________ ii_ „|_ and twelve A. M. Only a .-dwn county. He lived to realize his ian Church, and their wives, at be known
the Burchett. Jortes day. December 23,'Funeral ,i
must have the cooperation of the public by really oh^
three wishes, first that hii wife the parsonage, Fridav night, Limestone Company-, from Mr. vices -w-erc held at ^le on De-.
Kcrving these hours and not lo expecti lo gei
get m me
tbe between rl»*wrUten and oral jihould become a Ciiiholic.,
Ciiiholic.. sec- January 3. Thi^^-;
Thi;
the third W. P. Burchett of Frenchhurg. cember 2J. conductetl by Rev.
bank-H. beforegnd after the
•••••''
..j event to allow the graders that ond that hU children
Opening.and
be ‘annual affair t^yiis nature, giv-.. the vompany- manufactures Chas. Roberts, Burial»was'-made
.pecatein
this------------have-been-ite;mM.m-grad£.Ult.-CaUiolUA..aiHi..-thirri__.lha
JlC-am. in-j>nnon.<tf.U>a
lead.......
iinw.-tuwe
meet tire
■
Gosing hours. If jhe customers will
--------—,------—
--------------------------------------t.^...............................
...........Chureh
..................
. .
..n ----.... requii'f
.vh—. in ilie fatWh-iriJHflery.'■»(!'
rcsoecitl will enable the banks hererCfiWay open more'Pape*^ "
been-planned iMt ml^i educate hi.t children in a ers.
ments of the Agriculture fXrasei survived by one daughter and
,
u
.1.
I •
> t wtiB
contestant.® be taken to the Catholic sclwoL
.After t;u regular hu.®ine.ss aer- vruion Program. The quarters
hoiirs twre than they «lo m m«i iowm.
Naiatortum to observe a Funeral , services, wore. In sion of ihe-©fficlal Board, there are located in Menifw eooatjMw The Ferguson Funeral Home
----- PI'.OPLKS BAi^K W mutULtlgAU
.wimming class between the 2 charge of the Fergmon Funeral will be a social period followed the road'beiwoen Sah Lick and was la charge of
arrange1
THE CITIZENS HANKIE MOREHEAD
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Thundar, /amiarV 2,1941
: c»a U6 for our World War
in each hafOwt wai a card tho get away from the practice,
Buddie--. Let us renew ourwi<hin« the recioieni a Merry says MUs SWdmore. Etemonstra
i-ourage-and efforts at the. be- Chri^unan and a HapfQ' Naw ^Sona Jtere held-a"atimtilaie the
■ tRnniQg.o{ the new ye**"- let's at- Yeu** from Coifjie Eliington Port ^.an^ing of live“sausage. roasts,
tend ail meetings [to**!* of the im ot ilie American Ivegion.
rrbs and other meat-.
.
Eatf-iTd a^ SU.-u»d Clo« 5Ul«er
■Amerte»iL.[ifion {mffijagt time
ttrtic
MDRBHEAD. KWTICKT. NOVMM* 1. im '
Under normal condicionn. posts
1st and .'ini Fritlay nightn»-each
PsMUhed Evprjr Tkimd^ At
4 to U inches in diameter mey b^'
month.) Let u.-..1 hot fail
f to go
the aid of our Buddies In time
cut from locust trees.-g. to" '10_
-lUYTHOWST OMEECH
.
UOREHEAD, k..«C«.«T, KEmlCKV
of need. Lei u.s not fail to vL-it- (Conflnnetl From Pag# One) years old. Since locust is a leiAOt WILSpfi
9:45 a-isUt and comfon the bercaewl event and in order ui give ihe-e tfume, the growth of_ these trees ■
l»r45 toyw! ones of bur Comrades w!k> ■lildrcn who wili be a represen- probably does not exluusT'the
*.\E YEAH
pusses on West to the great he- iwive for each district'i» Row--«i^rogec..supply of the.soU.
---------------- -------- --Morning Woeshtg SIX MONTHS 7:15 yond. for u-e knpty noj whk'h of
good eotenainmeni ---------- ’ ■' ■ ■■ ■
’
—
three months
7:ir,.U3 may answer the next caH
Wed)
for the day ii requires some Cranberry Ice: Cook 4 cups of
bid
:o our loved
7:3*
. . fareweh
.
hii'.e for planning and also aome cranberries is 4 cups of water.
MamOAS FORK
and purposes. By his (
when This ,If. i- o-er.
linam e- and pay for thefr din- Rub Ihrough a straine,-, add 2
jna
God', child may p|jg, fjy
OF G«»
• rt?
“*!
Sr a»TSr ptttS .hat Watt cup. of
and Mr until dl.Rev. 2. 9. tMMtmr, t(a*Mr
.
break-.hL?-.feilfiBrabip..-uith God;.
i
»
^
B»«T Eton as AM Bnday
Legion
IT RcY. B. B
then he is a backslidgy. But he UardeB Ak
vkled that the first prize will be juice aod a teaspoon of vamlla
Morning Worilrtp
I0;4i
Court House. ^
. —---- -- eannot citange 'his sonshtp, b^
« ..
SlO.OO.-tlu second S>00 the 3nl Cool and freeae.
(Jue-tion—Op you . l>Ci.eve
cau.>« he did.flot establish it; God dCt .COrtfi
SuV.day School
a;« Mahlon H.Hl. -Commander.
53-110 ami (hat each <!uld that ------------- -----— ----——■■—
l»«-k.vlidir.g?
- '
u faithful and* Just to; forgive
- ----Evening Worship
. 7:is
enters (he event (hat f>ome in-^LMM MH IWH CMM
-AujiWcr—My questioner has us our .iind and.to cleanse us
Yeesg Peoples Guild
. 3;ir.
expensive prize to give them.
IkMIVliV fa IVlUy
^ot (he gue»-.on in a way that from all ucnghtecuir.es.’.
CHRIBTIAN cmvrch
It has'also been decided that.- n m ••iia ithr ft>ai<<.
muke.N it obhgatpry on me to TSid truth makes God a gfeat
- «•». Ba-lt tJtoagan.- ftmtTr rit h eflirr he- mvn» -.•r -frp>’
-fdv^'my own view.-Htnrerw,-in^
(Continued
From
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«.<(. O' •
si
Prayer
Meet.
Wed.
7,-gg
Shan dot be my own, hut ti^at‘ dust Grace—Cod's favor—is the
^il II vnk A ^ yyi
alt ihe teachers will be r---Preaching
H2g det-oted hu-idand and three sons.
1 see the Sci^ptures to teach om
poor .stP.ful man could
LAST ’"?sd
K
UMMf
eenirHwte to be paid i«* -u"
Sunday Bcbaal
.. lOjg three grandsons. Ted. Hhfotd and
•■a orir
u>w
me -ubigpt^..^^
.wed.Jfow great and good
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